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.

Grand hotel , Council Uluffs , reopened Oct.
.Mayno

.

Heal Estate agency , C,39 Ilroadway.-
A

.

mnrrlnKO licence was fBsticd yesterday
to August Droesctier , ngcd 27 , nnd Bopha
Dose , ngcd 20 , both of I'oltnwnttnmlo county.

Pilgrim Sisters academy No. 1 will meet
In regular ECEcton at 7:30: this evening In-

tholr rooms In the Drown building. Initia-
tion

¬

8 o'clock ehnrp.
The ladles of Trinity Methodist church are

oxpfctlng to hold a fnlr next Thursday nnd
Friday , nnd are busy making fancy articles
nnd dolls for the occasion. Kpworlh Icaguo
will glvo suppers both evenings.

All memlxirs of degree team of St. Allmn's
lodge No. 17 , and all members of Dliifla divi-
sion

¬

No. 27 , Uniform Hank Knights of-

Pythias , nre requested to meet In Knights of-

Pythias hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
John Knlilcr , ngcd 22 years , died of con-

sumption
¬

yesterday morning at 9:30: o'clock ,

after an Illncsn of c'ght months. The funeral
will bo held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock-
at the residence , corner of Fifth avenue and
Fifteenth street.

William Dunn , one of the young hoodlums
who lias been pestering the life out of the
people living In the eastern part of the city ,

was given thirty days In Jail yesterday morn-
Ing

-
by Judge McQco for breaking a window

at 114 East Uroailwny.
Deputy United States Marshals Jones of-

St. . Joseph and Hlllwcg of Corning arrived
In the city lost evening with John 15. Co-
llett

-
, charged with being Implicated In the

shooting of Deputy Marshal Wray at Albla
last fall. Ho Is confined In the county jail.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Phil Crockett of Coin , la. ,
wore In the city this week nnd last attending
the two poultry shows , In each of which
they had some fowls on exhibition. In both
shows Mrs. Crockett drew first prizes on
light brahmas. The successful birds she In-

tends
¬

to enter In the national show at Kan-
sas

¬

City.-
D.

.

. A. Ackerman , whom L. E. Phillips
charged with obtaining a lot of board and
lodging without money ami without price by
falsely representing that ha had some money
coming to him from an Insurance company ,

was tried and acquitted by Justice Vlcn
yesterday , the court holding that Ackerman
wan justified In believing that the money
was duo him.-

J.

.

. H. Ileod , a waiter at the Grand hotel ,

and William Ayres , porter at the Ogdcn.
both colored , were Involved In a quarrel
Thursday night. Several blows were ex-

changed
¬

and a brick was thrown by Heed ,

breaking his opponent's hat and head. Yes-
terday

-
afternoon Heed was arrested on an

Information charging him with assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. A lot o-
lHeed's colored friends visited him at the
jail and filed an Information against Ayres.-

Wo

.

nre asked very few days whether we
write fire Insurance. Of course we do , ant
In the strongest companies In the world
Wo will not have any but the best In our
office. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

20 per cent discount on all trimmed hats
at Mrs. Uagsdale's.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 15 ?

Born , to Mr , and Mrs. diaries Haas , a
daughter.-

Qcorgo
.

Crane Is at home for a holiday
visit with hlo family.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Leverett of Sabctha , Kan. , Is-

tn the city visiting her children , Mr. W. J-

.Leverett and Mrr. George I ) . Sanford.
Frank Trlmblo has returned from Cedar

Ilaplds , where he attended the state meeting
of the Order of the Mystic Shrine.-

H.

.

. II. Jones , formerly of the Chicago Inter
Ocean , arrived In the city yesterday to take
the city editorship of the Nonpareil. W. II-

.Copson
.

, whom he succeeds , will take a posi-
tion

¬

on the road for the same paper.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Keys returned last even-
ing

¬

from North Platte , Neb. , where they
were married last Tuesday at the home of the
brldo's parents , Mr. and Mrs. James Patter ¬

son. The bride was well known tri Council
Bluffs social circles as Miss Anna Patterson.
She left hero for North Platttc about two
years ago , since when the has made that
town her home. Her return will bo the occa-
slon of much joy on the part of her many
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Keys are living on
the corner of Fourth avenue and Tenth street-

.Don't

.

Cry Ilnrd lime *

Until you see what you can buy with a little
money In the shoo line at Duncan's. These
prices are tempered to the shorn pocket
books.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
The swellest line of men's patent leather

shoes ever shown for $3 , 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 am-

Men's cork sole shoes , for street wear , for
ll.no , 2. $3 and $-

1.StacyAdams
.

men's cork soles , 4.
All styles men's good shoes for 250.
Railroad shoes from 1.50 to 250.

LADIES' FING SHOES.-
Nobby

.

cloth top , razor , narrow and square
toes , welted and hand turned , 350.

Kid , button , patent tip , 1.
Kid , lace , patent tip and heel irt 12o.
Calf , button , good , 1.
Calf , button , patent tip , 125.
Fine kid , button , patent tip , 150. .

Hand sewed kid , nobby and latest styles
2.

Over COO pairs ladles' felt nnd plush slip-
pers and Oxfords , worth $1 to 1.50 , will bo
closed out at 50c per pair.-

Boys'
.

, youths' , misses' and children's shoes
nunuEus.-

Men's
.

felt boots and overs , 2.
Boys' felt boots and overs , 12. ! .

B. M. DUNCAN ,
23 Main and 27 Pearl sts. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Ground oil cake 1.30 bhd. at Morgan S,

Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap

ChrUtfellow ( luilly.
Charles ClirUtfellow was found guilty b )

the Jury yesterday morning of burglarizing
the High school building and the theft c
two typewriters.-

Huberts
.

, who stole an overcoat from Ir
Janney , together with $20 In cash that was
concealed In ono of the pockets , entered a
plea of guilty.

The case of the state against Burton
charged with entering the house of Mrs * M-

II. . Ilalrd and Mr. Langmadc , occupied all
the afternoon and most of thQ morning ses-
sion.

¬

. The evidence showed that he and a
companion we-o chased several blocks by
the police aft'.r the house had been entered
and flimllj nabbed whtlo they wcro trylnt-
to hide. Their defense was that thcro was
nothing to show conclusively that they were
the ones who broke Into the houso. Nothing
was stolen. ____________

Search the wide over and you canno
find a rival to Dr. Price's Baking Powder.-

No

.

Slum Stnr I Imnhvr Seisl on * .

Alderman Fred Spotman Is authority fo
the statement that the city council ha do-

elded to abolish the custom of shutting out
the publlo from every meeting where any-
thing of public Interest was to bo discussed
In conversation with a newspaper man yes-
terday Mr. Spctman said that when any o
the meetings heretofore branded with the
opprobrious epithet "star chamber" are held
tn the future all a newspaper man will liav-
to do to sccuro admission will be to find , ou
when and whcro It la to be , and send In a
note stating what ho wants , when the dears
will at once be. thrown open-

.Bourlclui'

.

muUo homo has few expenses
high grade planes are sold reasonably. IK-
Btutiman street.

The Encyclopedia Dictionary and all art
folios. Ilrowrla books , etc. , bound at More
home & Co.1 .! ________

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main ttrcot. Telephon
48. .

G cooking itovei for rent and for lala a-

Qas Co. '* office.

Domestic ioap outlaits cneap ioap.
( Tht UundrlM uie Domestic soap.

NEIYS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oity Oonncil Disappoints a Lnrgo Gather-

ing
¬

of Exp.ctant Oitizjns.-

SLVtNTH

.

STREET HAY BE RECONSIDERED

Ordinance Now llcfurn the Council for Final
Action unit l.alil < lvrr Till Momlur

Night Nothing Done on tno
Terminal Ordlimiice.

The city council meeting last evening was
attended by a tremendous crowd. Beyond
a general discussion of the Interesting topics
no action was taken. Councl.man Nicholson
set the ball rolling by moving that the Sev-

enth
¬

street matter bo taken up first. Keller
voiced the sentiments of the crowd by say-
Ing

-
that there was a great deal of dissatis-

faction
¬

, apparently , with the recent action of
the council In vacating the street. It should
bo remembered , however , that the council
had acted , as It thought , for the best , but
If , after a discussion , It should be shown
that Its Intentions had miscarried , the coun-

cil
¬

was the servant of the people and would
bow to the people's will. The motion that
was passed at the last meeting was then re-

considered
¬

, the ordinance placed on Its sec-

ond
¬

reading and speeches were cal.cd for
from any one who could enlighten the
council.-

J.
.

. J. Shea , W. A. Mynstcr and Leonard
Everett then spoke , showing that the Sixth
street crossing was a dangerous one and the
vacation of the street would work great
Injury to the property on that street. The
Hock Island had never done anything for the
city that entitled It to nek for any such
favor , and if It must have Seventh street It
should be compelled to build a viaduct that
the citizens might not lose the use of It-

.Lucius
.

Wells and William Groneweg took
the opposite stand and thought that , as
Council Bluffs owed most of Us prosperity
tn the railroads , It should be willing to grant
favors In return. At the close of the dis-
cussion

¬

, which was very warm throughout ,

the matter was laid over.
The new ordinance giving n right of way

over Union avenue to the Terminal company
was substituted for the old , with the pro-
visions

¬

as outlined In The Bee several days
ago. It was then likewise laid over , and
both matters will come up at a special meet-
ing

¬

of the council to be held next Monday
evening. ________

N IIKOS-

.Clonk

.

* at llult I'rlcc.
Sale bcg'ns Saturday closing out our en-

tire stock of cloak *. Every stylish new
winter garment tn our store will go at pure
coat. A great many odds and ends , only
one and two cloaks of a kind , will go at one-
half actual cost. It's money we want. Buy
your cloaks today.

5.00 , 6.00 and 7.00 ladles' jackets , now

400.
7.50 , 8.50 up to 10.00 ladles' jackets ,

now 500.
All our fine garments that wcro 12.50 ,

15.00 , 18.00 , 20.00 , 25.00 and 30.00 will
go Saturday at $ C.50 , 7.50 , 8.50 , 9.50 ,

12.00 and 15.00 each.
Bring In the children. They , too , all get

clonks at nearly half former prices-

.Children's
.

heavy winter jackets , sizes 4 , 6

and 8 years , was 3.00 , 4.00 and 5.00 , today
they go at 1.25 each. Not half cost.

All our ladles' 5.00 and $ G,00 navy blue
triple cape mackintoshes goes today at $3.93-

each. .

7.50 and 8.00 double texture mackin-

toshes
¬

goes today at 5.50 each-

.Ladles'
.

10.00 double texture mackintoshes ,

all wool cloth , In navy and black , will be sold
Saturday at 6.98 each. If you expect to
need a mackintosh buy It of us today. You
can save nearly half.

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE-

.Children's
.

4.00 white angora fur sets ,

2.50 set.
1,000 ladles' fur muffs at 1.00 , 1.48 , 1.09 ,

1.98 up to 15.00 each. Largest line of fine
furs In the city. Buy today and avoid the
great rush next week-

.Ladles'

.

white holiday aprons , 25c , 35c , 50c ,

C9c , 75c , up to 1.50 each. Nice Xmas pres-
ents.

¬

.

800 dozen lad'es' holiday handkerchiefs at-

5c , 9c , 12V4C , 16c , 20c , 25c , up to 5.00 each.
Largest line In the city.

BIG DOLL SALE.
Kid body dolls at 25c , 35c , 39c and 4Gc-

each. .

200 beautiful Smyrna and Moquet rugs at
nearly one-half regular retail prices , 9Sc ,

1.15 , 1.25 , 2692.88 and 3.98 each.
Open every evening.

BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

Meeting of Ansucliitril Charities.
The committee appointed to Inaugurate a

beginning of the work of Associated Chari-
ties

¬

held a meeting1 yesterday afternoon. It
was decided a committee of five be selected
for the purpose of conferring with Mayor
Cleaver , requesting a public meeting to pro-
vide

¬

ways and means of caring for the needy
poor this winter. The same committee to
further confer with the board of supervisors
and city council , to urge unity of action in
providing work for the uncmploycd and poorer
class.

Those appointed arc Messrs. W. H. M-
.Pusey

.

, N. P. Dodge , W. W. Wallace , A. C.
Graham and J. W. McCabe. It was also
decided to ask each church In the city to
devote ono session of the services of to-
morrow

¬

( Sunday ) to discussions cf the needs
cf our poor , and also the best methods of
giving relief , and to Interest the attendants
thereof In a public meeting to be held at
the Presbyterian church. Monday evening next.

Luscious as California fruit Is the foot
cooked with Dr. Price's Baking Powder. Dr.
Price received gold medal at the California
Mldwlntsr fair.-

Vuro

.

Working tlm Tlmn Check Scheme ,

J. C. Morey , a section boss on the Rock
Island In Nebraska , and Quincy Woolsey are
now under bonds of $500 each to appear
before Justice Field a week from today for
a preliminary hearing on the charge ol
cheating by fatso pretenses. Woolsey was
not working for the company , but ho wouli
receive a time check , get It cashed , and then
divide with Mercy , His check this month
amounted to 2040. T. G. Hanson , a com-
pany

¬

detective , caught the men at their
homes In South Omaha Thursday night.
Each ono made a full confession-

.Kxtruordlimry
.

Offer.
For a chert time we offer choice of our

entire stock of exclusive styles of fine dress
patterns and French robes at exactly half
price.

Choice of our stock of French challls , al
wool goods , at 19c a yard. These goods
are very desirable for wrappers and well
worth COc a yard.

BOSTON STORE.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

Council Bluffs , la.
Dig reduction In black dress goods.

The men will entertain tonight at the Pres-
byterlan

-
church parlors. A good program Is

provided and dainty refreshments will be-

served. . The women nre especially Invited
to see huw well the men can keep house
Literary and musical exercises will begin at I

o'clock , and refreshments will be served al
9. Admission , adults , 13 cents ; children , 9-

cents. .

Hnboui Corpui Denied.
The habeas corpus proceedings tn the case

of W. D. Proctor , the Insurance man charged
with embezzling a turn of money from a

Trade Earii) Opei) EVerj)
t-

the
t c. .

ii
Buy Now and Avoid the Rush and Push That's' Always Later ,

Read the Following List It will Interest You.c-

n

.

ALBUMS.
4So First Class Books at Dry Now slmpoK nhown In plush , leather ,

Goods Prices wood , celluloid ami metal eovprlnus. We mention a few articles of special
, Importing thesu goods ourselves unnliluH-

us
Don't miss reading this column. The value In white metal , bronze , plush , oak

1,000 12 mos. 10c , : t for 2c. to (inolu prices that arc li. to i ) per-
cent and celluloid goods that we consider cdprices will InterestGood assortment of titles.-

Mrs.
. less than quoted liy other dealers. you.

, . Kouthworth's complete works , Our prices range from H"i' to ft.7r! ; see Doll chairs , 13e to 25c. extra value.
SCD usual specials at UOe , Sllc , 1.00 , $ l. a and Silver pin trays from 7c.price ifl.W) each , can be bought Doll beds , 25e , IWe and BOe. CDO

here for IKie each. Sliver hairpin boxes from 25c.

ctf-

J

>* See our Handy Classics at "3e per Doll buggies , a5c , 50c to 500. Silver photo frames from lOc.
vol. $1.75.DOLLS. Sleds , from f0c to 100. Silver and glass card trays , Idle. CD-

C

Marcella , 2 vols. , at 1.50 a set. . Toy carts. lOc. Silver card cases with cards , -I5C' .
Prince of India , 2 vols. , ? 1.U8-

.lU'ii
. lingers Hros. ' Silverware at special

Hur , llSc per vol. We are showing dolls of all kinds at Toy wagons , 2ie-
.Wheelbarrows

! . prices.
Fair CJod , 1.17 per vol-

.Hamona
. some very low prices. A '.Much kid

, 22c. Filigree bottles from 25c tip-

.llron.e
.

J=J , 12. per vol-
.Alcott'.s

. body doll , bisque hejid. at 7c. ornaments at ! Mc) , 75e and
Works , ifl.l.'l per vol-

.Holmes'
. Wood jointed dolls , I.V.-

A
. Large wagons at OOc , SOc and SOc.

Works. 7 e per vol-
.MacDonald's

. big line of kid body jointed and OSc. Celluloid toilet cases , special , at $1 ,dressed dolls at .Works , 75e vol.-
K.

. UTi-

e.Ilubber
per $l.r 0 and 250.03a . P. Hoe's Works.18e per vol. dolls , all sixes , from 8c-

.A
. Pet stoves , 1.75 each.

Plush toilet cases from 05c to 575.Augusta J.IOvans' Works , 1.20 pot1 vol. lot of slightly damaged dolls at half rvn Wooden fire engine and hook and lad-

der
¬ Celluloid work boxes from BOe.

Doreen ( Lyall ) , 12. per vol.-

Dr.
. price.

, 75c each-

.Noah's
. Plush , from SMlc1.

PQ-

CfH

. C'landim (Crawford ) , 8T c per vol-
.Ualdek

. Elegant line of satin silver script 4O
( Crockett ) , 1.23 per vol. ark from 22c. taps handkerchief and necktie cases.

Poems of Passion and Pleasure. SILKS Hair horse and wagon , ROc. CD

..0-

CD

Kiln Wheeler Wllcox , 8Se each. ,
Padded Seal Poets , OSo each. Iron pony and donkey carts at 45c-

each.Will Carleton's Poems , 1.09 cnch-
.Children's

. .In buying Christmas don'tbooks at that presentsprices can-
not

¬

overlook the many useful articles that Santa Maria bell toy , 45c. lies.be discounted , from Uc to 1.50 each. make the most desirable presents.-
We

. Iron trains from 25c.
show by far the stock oflargest washToy sets from 22c.Baskets- fancy silks in the city.

WeVish to call attention to a line of Iron banks from lOc. It would be Impossible to enumerate
striped taffetas , in shaded effects , which Horse bell toy , lOe-

.Magie
. the many different lines and styles we <D

Big line of bon bou baskets at 3c, "c we are selling at 83c a yard. These lanterns SOc , $1 , 125. up to 4. show In tills department. An examin-
ation

¬ CD-

COand lOc. goods would be considered good value Mechanical tin toys from 25e to 100. will convince you that our stock
CD-

CD

Work
.

baskets , special , at 10c , 3 for at $1.2-
.At

.
-, .

from Is complete in every respect and prices
*
or.tl. . 1.25 a yard we offer a very heavy Trumpets Be up. far below all competitors-

.Oril
.

Cutlery baskets , fie each. gros grain silk , with satin stripes. These Toy -watclics from 5e up. MOADKIl.-
A

.

Hampers at greatly reduced prices. goods we show In a great many very Toys from 5c to 23c. BOe Swiss embroidered handker-
chief

¬

Oak easels at half price. handsome combinations. Harmonicas from 5e up. at H5e or 15 for 100.

Holiday Goods Holiday GoodsOiclc &< . Walker-Second Floor , Second Floor.

western company , occup'cd a share of Judge
Smith's attention yesterday. After an ef-

fort
¬

had been made by Proctor's attorney to
have him turned loose on technicalities Judgs
Smith dismissed the petition and ordered the
prisoner turned over to the Nebraska officer.-
A

.

bond of $500 was put up for his appearance
when wanted , and he was released.

Mrs, Jennie Smith of Fremont sued a
bank In Longmont , Colo. , about a year ago
for $1,800 , that being the amount of a cer-
tificate

¬

of deposit which she had. She vis-

ited
¬

Longmont with one W. D. Proctor , a
real estate man , and while In hlr presence
drank some liquor which afterwards turned
out to bo drugged. While In this situation ,

she claimed , Proctor Induced her to assign
the certificate of deposit to him In pay-

ment
¬

for some property Itl Longmont. The
trial resulted In a victory for the bank , there
being not enough evidence to convict Proctor
of drugging her to a sufficient extent to
render her unaccountable ''for her actions.

Pure materials are half the battle In the
struggle for good housekeeping. No kitchen
agent can compare with Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder-

.ItOUUED

.

HI' . KKNCIb' GUUIICH.

Two Gold CImllces , Valued at 81,400 ,

Taken by nn Unknown Thlrf.
The members of St. Francis Xavler's

Catholic church are considerably worked up
over a discovery made a day or two ago
that burglars had been doing some rather
costly work. They entered the church by a-

baiement window and went Into the sacristy ,

where were kept two mngnlflcent gold chal-

ices

¬

, each valued at about 700. They left
as they came , taking the chalices with them ,

and there Is not the slightest clew to their
present whereabouts. The case was not re-

ported
¬

to the police , and so far as known
no effort has been made to apprehend the
thieves. The chalices were very valuable ,

apart from their Intrinsic worth , on account
of associations. One of them belonged to the
late Father SIcMenomy , and Just before his
death he presented It to the church. The
other wai the personal property of Rev.
Father Smith , having been presented him
by his church at Iowa City , where he lived
before coming here.

Tremendous Drop In Ilio I'rlcc of Gnats.
Commencing Saturday , December 15 , we

will sell ladles' garments at prices never be-

fore
¬

known In the history of Council Dluffs
coat trade. To begin the agony wo start,

with a line of ladles' Newmarkets worth from
12.00 to 17.00 , also a line of ladles' jackets
worth from 5.00 to 10.00 , all In ono lot at-
95c each. Only one to a customer.

Lot 2 comprises a line of black , navy and
tan ladles' jackets , full length and large
sleeves , worth from 12.00 to 19.00 , to go
now at 3.C9 each.

Lot 3 Is an assortment of capes and
jackets ; the capes are fur trimmed , extra
length , and worth 25.00 ; the jackets are
made from the best clay worsted , lined
throughout with an elegant catln ; the old
price was 22.00 , but they have dropped to
$0.89-

.At
.

7.75 wo show a beautiful chinchilla
jacket , latest style , a very nobby garment
and sold early In the- season at 1900.

25 pluth garments that would bring In sea-
sonable

¬

weather from 25.00 to 40.00 , to go-

at the mild weather price of 12.00 each.
All guaranteed Walker & Sealette plushes.

These five Items only give you a small Idea
as to the prices we have made on coats.
Call and see ether bargains thioughout the
clock. Theio bargains are only to be found
at the HOSTON STOKE ,

FOWLEH , DICK & WALKCR.
Council Bluffs , la.

Sterling ; Oliver.
The celebrated ) Gorliam Manufacturing

company goods at reduced prices. Tea-
spoons

¬

at 3.60 per set. All other goods
In the same proportion. Engraving free.-

C.
.

. D. JACQUEMIN & CO. , 27 Main St.

The fad and all fads are popular of the
day la the razor-toed shoe for ladles. They
will be still more popular when the ladles
know that Dyers Is giving away the finest
5.00 shoe for 350.

Queer 1eoplc.
Bound at Morehouse & Co. , 65 cents per

volume only.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

Domestic soap breaks hard 'water.

Sterling silver tablespoons and forks , 79c
per ounce , at Wollman's.

Typewriter supplies at Flndlcy's , 337 B'd'y.

James & O'Keefe , real estate and Iciurance.

A
Heart

Is excellent for inside
wear. But for outside
wear , these winter day* ,

you should wear

Our Melton Overcoat ,

MADE TO ORDER ,

You get perfect
(gj fit , latest style, fine

goods , and durable-
workmanship. . $3
gets a pair of pants ,

and 13.25 a suit.

ALL MADE TO ORDER

PANTS

COMPANY.

408 North 16th , Omaha.

CTOSE-
ARLES &

SEARLES
SPECIALISTS ,

Clironi ;

WE
Private

AND

CURE Special
Diseases

Trcatmcntby Mail ,
l. Consultation Frc
0'

Catarrh , all discascs of the nos ? >

Throat. Chest.Stoii itc .Livcr.Blood
Skin and Kidney diseaass , Lost

Manhood and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men. '
Call on or addrcai , '

Dr , Scarics & Scarlet

OEO. P. President.A."W. . HICKMAN.-
I

.
I Cashier.-

J

.

KJ

First National

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000-

On * of the oMeit tanVi In th sUU o ( law *.
W * Mllclt your builnen tad collection !. W*
pay ( ir cent oa tire * depoilt *. W * will
plt d to and Mrvt you.

Sinn & Bainbridge , i-

In tlio State and Federal Uourti. Ilea m-

W7SU , Shu.-art llloclc , Couucli UluDX luwu

Christmas.
What is prettier for a Christmas present than a beautifully-

embroidered silk Japanese Mantel or Piano Scarfor an Oriental
Turkish PillowF"-

We are this week offering an exquisite line of these goods
at half their original co
Also an unlimited assortment of Brussels , Irish Point ,

Marie Antoinette and Louis XIV Lace Curtains.-

An
.

inspection will do you good.
See our Cord Portieres , now so popular ,

Orchard & Wilhol'rac-
o. .

1414-16-18 Douglas St.

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY STOVES MD KITCHEN FURNITURE

My prices have always bean lower than any other store in the city ,

but now I am going to make you a Cnristmas present. Look
at some of my prices. A-

$10.OO Cook Stove for $ 7.BO i 30.OO Stool Bango for $24.OQ-
12.OO ' ' " 0.00 38.00 ' " " 30.40
10.00 " " " 1S.8OJ 42.0O ' ' ' 33.00

Radiant Novelty Base Burners and Elmhurst Surface Burners are as
fine stoves as can be made. Look at the prices.

RANGISCANPnr-

ely
Prepared from the original fo ratlin pro

rerved In the Archive ! of too Holy (Anil , hai-
Dg an authentic history dating Imcx CQOyea-

raA POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price BO cents. Sold by all druggists-

.Che

.

Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
181 VAXZlTBXjf ST. , CHICAGO , HI.

'12 for Circular ia il Illustrated Calendar.

For sale by Kulm &Ca. , 15th & Dowlas

TheHOMENED and ROASTER

Is not a luxury , but a necessity. Makes
touch tneat termer : eaves oil Its lluvor and
rlclinesn ; baked bread moUt and makes dry
bread fresh ; la easily handled when In oven.

Write for circulars fully deucrlljlnp thin ,

nnd also six-blade choppers , combination
dipper , frying pan. cake griddle , etc-

.AsenU
.

wante-

d.CHAS.

.

. SCHULTHEISS ,

13 Tcnrl bt. , COUNCIL UlMSVi , IOWA.

I'lnln-
ItlXC ! - , t'unoy
HIXG-

ttitrxas, ItlNCS-
HT ItlXGS-

iJtlfllY ItlXCH-
JMKK.I.I > ItlXGS-

nn < l JtlXCSS U'fi-o ; >

Make your Selections Today.-
SEi

.
: OUR KbKRANT LINE OP

NOVELTIES I-
N'SILVER *

M. WOLLMAN , the Jeweler,
4O9 Broadway ,

ANALYTICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY

C. I* Decker , Pharmacist ,

200 Main Street - Council Bluffs

GoioBBCKer's pumocy wim your Prescriptions.

- Special Notices

CIU11NKYB CLEANED ; VAULTS CLRAHED ,
Eil liurk * . at W. B. Homer'f. US Broadway.-

IIOUHU

.

Of 5 OU 6 HOOJIS WITH MODUHN
convenience * ; no chllilrtn. AJdrcu 15 7 , IJt *
oillce-

.WANTUU.

.

. COMl'KTONT OIHLi FOIl QB-

cral homework. Apply at 102 1'ourtti itreet.-

WANTED.

.

. IIO11U FOH A aim, 1 } YRARI
old , to work lor tier board. AJdrcM-
Qrand botcU


